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HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVES
The island is the southem-most tip of the Marirnas Archipelago located in the Micronesian region of
Oceania. Guam is a mere 212 square miles in area and is barely bigger than a dot in most world maps.
While the island and her poople remained in relative isolation from the r#estern world for over 3,500
years fiom first indications ofsettlemen! its stratcgic geographical location as a cnrssroad between the
East and West has historically resulted in colonization by various world superpowers. Spain was the
island's first colonizer having stumbled upon Guam in I 52 1 and continued its contol until the end ofthe
Spanish-American War in 189E. Spain was followed
the United States; when Guam, a spoil of war,

I

became a possession of the U.S. The island experienccd a brief intemrption of American colonization
during World War II, when it was invaded urd occupied by the Japanese Imperial Army from l94l-19,14.
Today, the island remains a possession of the United Statcs as an "unincorporated territory"; a

manifeststion of neo,colonialism in a professed era of democratization by the U.S,
Chamonos (Chamorros), the native inhabitants of Guam and the Mariana tslands, migrated into the
region as early as 4,000 years ago as part ofthe Austsonesian descent into the Pacific. Chamorros'
continuous colonial history is one ofthe longes ofall colonized peoples in the world. As an
unincorporated territory, island residents do not have the rights of full U,S. citizens - they are not eligible
to vote in the U.S. presidential elections, nor does their one elected congressional representative have a
right to vote on the floor level of Congress. While the rcpresentative has &e right to vote al the
commitree level of congressional activity, the voto is void if it is a tie-brpaker. Further, Guam is limited
in its ability to develop a viable e@nomy as prescribed in specific federal-territorial policies. In additioru
tlre island has territorial caps established by the federal government that limit its share of federal funding
for programs such as Medioare. In light of this political status, Chamorros arc on the United Natisrs' list

of Nqr-Self-Governing Territories (NSGTs) of the World. The list was established by the United Nations
in an effort to end the colonization and exploitation ofthe world's peoples by recognizing and supporting
their right to political selfdetermination.
Chamorros lived in harmony and with &ep respect for the environment recopizing that the land and sea
prcvided sustenance for living. Society was hierarphical with a class system that provided a
complimentary place for all of its members to thrive. Chamorro society was also matriarchal, in which
women were revered for their ability to give birdr to children, As part of their mariarchal
responsibilitios, women were the decision-makers and the transmitters of clan land. Ancient Chamorros
were also noted for their scientific ability in the oonstnrction of aerodynamic canoes orproa.s, which wero
described as'flying" because of their swifoiess.
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Th€ Spmish Er6 wa! followed by the American N.vol Era ftom I898 until war time occuprtion by the
J.panes€ Impcrial Army in 19,14. The Naval Er. on cuam be8.o when the island was purchased by the
United Statcs fiom Sp.in following the Spanish-Americar War, Gusm rras (.nd continues to be) a perfect
exsmple ofcolonial contol atrd non{crnocratization ih America. Natrve Chamorros rrerc not dffoaded
aDy form of rapresentativc goveEment tnd wele subjoots ofthe auspic€s ofshiffing naval oftice.s serving
two-yelr tems in the capacity of govemoa. Whilc some navsl officrrs were morc sympalhetio to the
local people dun Ohcts, ttte relationship with the U.S. f€d6al tovenunenl was consistently cold ard
disempowering There *ere r number ofinitiitives on the part ofruling Navil odminisfators that southt
to give people on Guam ! semblance of particip8tiol in govemmen! such &s in thc cstablishmeit ofs
Gudn CongEss in 19l7 tlEt wos sol€ly sn sdvisory body ro $l€ Naval sdministratoE &rd the Foposed
Bill ofRights for thc Chamorro peoplc in an cffort to establish civil rights rccognized by thc Sovofiment.
In the crsc ofthe lrtter, these efforts receiv€d no rcspoos€ from fed€aal counterpads. Perhaps the most
common exp€rienc€ of Chamonos during the Nlval Era of Guam's history w8s the r€gulation ofthei.
lives by nsvsl ordimnccs that prescribcd d.ily living. Thos€ who lived through lhis e.a dcscrib€d it
living on a Noval ship. Children were t ained to Da.ch militsntly in schools, public health ofiicials
conduclod villag€ iospoglions to ensure thrt communitics rrrcr! prop€dy ssnitized, and those ill with
leprosy wcre confined to r spccitic part ofdlo islsnd .nd evefltudly exiled to the Philippines.
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Guah's Navsl Em w.s followed by the World War II E

a

iom l%l throud

19,{4, when the Japonese

tmperisl Almy invaded the islar . The isl&d's nstire peopl€ srFcred majo. strccities of*8.i including
numerous group mrssocrrs, aspes, rvo* enostopmen! 8nd thc enslavcfient of polao'@, guena or confort
women to satisry the sexual urges ofJapqpse soldiers. Th€ rrar w.3 a crime agsinst the cntire isl8n4
whercin the hrd, sea, way oflife, ard small sclle economies of the island w€re destroyed. Gurm's
lclders ltd victims ofwar continue to t6ti& in CongrEss to obtain compensation for the pcrsonal
at ocities committed aglinst Chamorros durinS the w8r period. The bill titl€d the Gusm World war II
Loyalty R€cognition Act (HRl4) is $e more rec€nt rttrmpt st getting compensarion. This pilg rnaSe to
Congress conlinues eve[ if it has been 66 ye$s sinc€ the end of wo.ld War II. Therc were morc th.n
22,000 p€ople who lived through the wlr on Guam. Ofthat gmup, less than I,000 are alivc today, and
morE continue to die without compeosatiorL Seeking wsr reparations in Congress is a flagrant example of
thc disreglrd for Chmorro hurnan rights. P.nicularly becaus! Ch.monos perc only colonid subjoqs
and non-U.S. citizcns at th€ time ofthe war, yet, Guam ws invaded on rcount ofbeing a U.S.
poss€ssion.

Guam's World Wa, II Err erd€d in 1944, whefl the Unibd Shtcs came bsck to r€oc.upy the islsnd. Thc
ofthe islaDd resulted in a massive U.S. milit&y bombgrdme'|t to retoke lhe island. FollowinS
the ArDeric6n rc-cntry onto the isl6n4 the island's people $rerc moved into concentration csops while the

recapture

Ns\ry rczoncd th6 lsnd. As s rcsult ofthis prcc.is, thosc who livcd in thc cosstal villE8e of Surnay werc
r.locslcd to thc neighboring vilhgc of Sanrs Rfu so thst Sumay could bc usod for lhc U.S. N.vsl basc in
$c southcm pon ofth€ island. Follo*ing Wodd Wtr tr, up to E2olo ofthc islf,nd wss taken by the
Dcparhlot of D.f.ns. fd militdy puposes at its highrst l€v€l ofecupalion. Sincp lhcn,lands havc
bccrr pcriodically rctumed resulti[g in thr cufEnt occupatiofl ofrougily onethid ofthe islatd. Through
ldvocacy of gr&asroots oaganizetions such as / lVas ion Charorro .tr'f7rc Chrrnono Nstion, lsnd proSrams
hav€ been initiatod d the local lcvel. Howevcr, the U.s.'s crrnEnt militrry build-up plens cntail rdditional
land tatiogs th* *ill incrers€ the p€rc.ntsg! of U.s. milit ry occup.tioo of Gusm to about 40%.
Anothcr arra ofgrEd conccm for pcople living or GuEn as s result of militlrization is thc imprct of U.S
b.s€son thc physicd environrncnt. In s corrspondcocr datcd Frb.urry t,2010 torn th. Dep.fincnt of
the N.!y's ,oirt culm Program Ofrce (JGPO), Dirlctor John J&ksoo stltod the following ofthc
island's milit ry cl..nup sites:
ond Navy IRP [Installdlon Retlorotion ProgrdnsJ stet on
lfrve been cle@ed up @td tlg @tlons ossociated ttilh ttbse sirct @e
complete; 22 tites lsve
all cle@-tq @lions conpleted @td @e dwaiting
lind dmhisrrdlive @lions to be firralized beloft ltEy aru decl@ed compleL: I 6
siles at in a long4c n nalagefiefil tlottlr; 7 silet ore ndergoinB cle@r-up; and
9 sltes are urdergoingleosibilily slidiet or irvesligdion lo determine wl0t
Julwe Etions, darry, oe required at lhore sites.
Of the 95
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It is discoflcqting to krioe rhd on m islrldof2l2 squrE mil6, th.rc arc !totalof95 toxic aitcs. wllilc
bwrd oLa.-up by thc D.Fftncnt of Dcf.nsc, it is rronisomc thrt
I 6 sit s ar! h ! long-tcrm mamgerncr sratus 6nd ihlt nirc sites 6re "unddgoing f.sibility studics md
invastigrtion to dctdrhinc whst futlr€ &tions, if any, 6rE rEquirEd sl lhosc sitcs." whst uE thG
implicdions on thc h.aftfi slrrus ofthe island's pcopl. iftheiE is no sction tlk n on such dcsignrtcd toxic

therc hrs bcen somc progrcss madc

sibs?

Wlilc th.

island is riddch with military cle.nup sibs akin to an ecoloSical dis&lter dEa, this docs not

trte

r rcsult oftt€ U.S. atomic bomb t stirg that ocaurrGd in thc
Marsh.ll Isluds Mwcro thc I 94G and 1960s. Acaording to Gur$'s saoator Bcrl Prng.linarL the
Nrtional Rcsc$ch Council rnd thc N.tionil Acrdeny ofscicncls hav. acknowlodgpd thst, "Guarn did
rtccivc mcasurablc fallout ftom atmosphe?ic tcsting ofnuclcar wcapoos in the PaciIic." Efforts to
addrcss thc prescnce ofradiation on Gurrn have not been made by thc DeDorfircnt oft ef.me. Wlile the
Pacific Association for Rrdistion Sulvivors (PARS) continu.s to advoc.t for tllr inclusion of Culln orl
into tc.ouat its

ndiltion .xposrrE

!.s

thc Rldiarion Exposurg ConlEnsrtion Act (RECA) ofcongt€ss as downwindcrs; thc isla[d is only
rccognizcd in thc compensation cntegory of oo-sitc porticipants, ofwhich only th6. connectrd to military
scrvicc on the islurd quali! and not the rotal oxposed populstion ofthc island &r in the crsc of
downwindcB compansation.

Indicltions ofpoor hcalth outomcs havc bcen Eportod for p.oplc on Guam- psrticuhrly for nativc
ChlIhorlos. The 2003-2007 Cancrr Fscts md Figurls Flblicrion st t!4 'There hrs b..n an I8l.
inarEas€ in thc snnual, .ge-adjusted incid.nc€ rdc$ snd . minor iircr€rs€ irl mortalit .aics pcr 100,000

populotion" on the isl&d (GCCCB 2009, p. 2). lt also indic&ted that th€rE wcrE rEport€dly
disprcportioMtely highc. incid.nc. rates ofth€ following types ofcarr€.s for Chamor.os: mouth and
pharyn:<, nasopharynx, lunS and brochus, cervix, uterus, and liver. Sciantific r€s€arch h8s esrablished the
connection betweetr exposur€ to toxic envi.orunentsl siles and incidence ofcancer. In addition,
prcscntatioB from the Dcpdtment ofPublic Hedth snd Social Servic€s personn€l have indicst€d a r€c€nt
risc in birth defects inclusivc ofthe.bs€nce of eyeballs in babies atd m.lformrtions of intem.l orSsrs.

Another b)?roduot ofmilitsrism is the deferr.l ofth€ inherent right ofthe Chlmorro p€ople to political
s€lfuetermination. Th€ continued colonial status ofcurm afrordi the UnitEd States 'maximum
flexibility" with irs Dcpartmsnt of Defens. expa$ion projects, implying lhe noo{onsent ofth€ people.
Acaording to Csptain Roben
e, "... GuarD is ideal for us bcc$s€ it is ! U.S. tcnitory ard ther€fore
gives us maximum flcxibility." In the case of b.ses in forriSn countsies, the U.S. would hav. to enter into
a Status of Forces ASreemcnt, ho\r€ver, this is not necess!ry in thc case of Guam. TIle population influx
connectcd to thc increascd military preseno€ h.s conEibuted to the political minoritization of indigenous
Chamoros. This procrss is consistcnt *ith the colooisl experience of indigenous peoples in natioos such
as Hawai'i, the aboriginal peoplca of Austsali4 N&tive Am€ricsn tsibes in the U.S,, snd the Trino Indians
ofPuerto Ric-o. The proclss of political mi[oritization ensur€s in lack of politic.l power for notive
peopl€s in their resp€clive homelands.

t

The final impact oftho militariation ofcuan ro b€ discussed is the p€opl€ of Guam's dsngcrously high
rrtes ofer istnent in the U.S. Armed Fo.cca. A oumber ofprivate rnd public high schools on the islan4
as well as the Universig of Guam all host J/ROTC progmms. Two rEasons that contribute to the high rarc
of cnlistEent arE the limit d cconomic opportunitics on the island, as well as the high level ofpatriotism
to the United Statos dut c.me out of0rc World War II experienoe. While dte choic. to enlist in the U.S.
armci forces cqtainly pmvides oppo.tunities for Grnployrnent, it llso entails a nl.lnber of safeg risks.
Consistcnt r,i$ high enlistnont rrtes i3 the significont number of local pcoplo nauming home decoased or
disablcd from v/6rtimc s€wicD.

Hiatory ofllecolonizetio! Efiortt oD GurD
Publio l,aw 23-147 which creatcd the Codmission oo Decolonization supplantod lhc Commission on
Self.Determirlation which was e$ablish.d in 1980 and mmdd€d to conduct a public education proglam
on five political status options: Indepcndcnca, Frce Association, St €hood, Common\ryealth and Status
Quo, Afrer a series ofpublic meetings, which rxeiE classified as educational efforts, s plcbiscite was
conducted io 1982. All registercd vot6s ofcuEm wcre peroitted to vote. h thst plebiscite, tlle st tus
options of Sts&hood llld Commoowcalth garnercd the higbest numbcr of votes - however, neither option
gmered 50olo +l to cstsblish s msjority. A run-ofrw&s hcld in which the Commonwellth st tus Bsmered
the grEatcst number .nd a clear majority ofthe votc.- (l t€"ieN) {the Druf Connonweohh lct willreveal
thd Comnodv,aalth stdt s was neyer consid*ed a Wmamrr, polllicdl status bral ratt et a naBtlional nechanbn
throuAh |9hich the liiol t dus would b. t.robed ard estabfirlgd)

In 1983, then Governor fucaido J. Bordsllo initiated offorts to develop a Draft Comrnonwealth Aot,
which w.s pl&.d before th€ people on an Anicle by Anicle bssis. Ofthe Anicles thst were phcrd
before the people - two failed to garlter the requirrd 50lo+l to b€ scccpt€d. A subccquent vote r,vrs held

6rticlc! and both w€r€ Passod. Thc Draft CommonPcatth Act was thcn prrs€nt d to tll€ U S'
U.S. Housc of RcFlrGnt tives. Thc Draft Act \rrs rcfqtpd to thc Commitltc on Rcsout!6
srrd sub5.qucntly to thc Subcommittcc on losult Afrairs, ChairEd by Virgin lslands Dclcgdtc, thc
on rhc two

Seic rld

Honorable Ron DeLugo, and on which Guarn Delcgatc Antonio B. Won Pat

w.3.

Membcr.

Thc first h..ring orl thc Drsft Act wrs hatd in Honolulu by thc Subcommittec. Th. Gu.,n Commission
on Self Detcrminarion \ea3 prcs.nt rt rhlt suhommitt.e hcairg and Foviding tldimony wcrc the

following:

l.
2-

Govcmor Joscph F. Ada, Conrnission Chsirhaa
Senstor FEncisco R. Santos, vice ChsLflan snd chsirmrn ofth.
Guarn lrgislatur!'s Corrmittoe on Fdcral and Forcign Afrairs
Scn.t6 Mrdclcinc z. Bordallq rrprlscnting the Lcgislativc Majodty
S€mtor M.dlyr Manibusan, reprcs€nting th€ lrSislativc Mino.ity
Judge Albcrto bmor!n., rcprrsrding dE Supcrior Coort ofGuam

3.
4.
5.
5. M.yor Francisco N. Lizsm., MsyoB council Mc
7. Attomcy Dsvid Lujm, Public Mcmbcr
E.

rbar

Mr. Rufo Tsitsao, Public Member

M4or dissgrcemcnb surfac€d ar thc public heering prirrrrily objcctionr posrd by th. Ex.cutivc Br.nch
ofth. Fcde6l Covcrnmc , voicod by th.ll Assistrnt S.crlt ry oflntcrio. Richatd Montoya, on thc
following proviiions:

l.

Tlc enicle in th. Draft CoInlndlw€alth Act which limits th. fiflal vote on s.lf{ct rmination
to indigcnous ChamoEos as d€fined in thc Draft Act wai in issue ofcont€ntion. Thc U.S.
Departnent ofJustic€ notrd thd thc-rr would be Constitutional lssues with such.

2.

Th. afiicle in thc Draft Common*aslth Act which calls fo. MUTUAL CONSENT on sny
propos.d changc! to thc Conmonnc.lth Act sftlr cnactncnt, The U.S. DOJ lrgued thrt ftir
would graDt Cuam veto po\r,er ovcr tha Congr6s ,nd tie fcdcral govcmrncnt.

3.

ThG

4.

Th. lniclc cofilining prwisions rrcognizing thc indcpcndcncc ofth. Guam Judicirry
(ftcognitiofl ofth. decilio8 .trd cititions by th. cuam coutB &d thc length ofth.
probrtiona.y period {,icn all decisiots ofrhe Gu.m coun! would bc r€vic*,od by tfic 96

.nich co rioing provisions

for

c.rtiin loc.l authoritiB in lhc rr!! of imrniSration.

Circuit Court).

Thr Dcpdmant of Interio., Offrc6 oflnsuhr Afflirs, \r,a9 trsk d with c.nducting ncgotiations bstw.cn a
f.dctal t sk forc! (consistirg of scvctal fcdcral ag.ncies) to dev€lop haguagc thst would b. ecceptablc to

bolh sidcs. Chair ofthc DOI t€{m *a! Asst. Socftrrry fuchard Montoyt rnd A!st. Sccrct ry St lla
Gu.nf!. ASrcemetb t\l.rc @chcd on scvcral rrticlcs ltld issucs, including thc issuc of imrniSrstion .nd
thc issuc of in&pcndcnce for the Gurm Judhiary.

